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Kaska Goose Lodge
More than just a hunt

It’s an Adventure!



MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is dedicated 

to the safety and enjoyment of 
our guests’ wilderness  shing or 
hunting adventure.

We pledge to provide un-
paralleled value and service to 
our guests visiting our  shing and 
hunting lodges.  

Our lodges combine ex-
ceptional natural resources with 
the  nest in friendly, personalized 
service and top-quality equipment 
to anticipate and ful  l our guests’ 
wishes, ensuring a truly memora-
ble experience.

A Great White North wil-
derness adventure stimulates the 
senses, rejuvenates the spirit and 
relaxes the mind.

CONTACT US
1-888-244-7453

kaskagoose@gwnlodges.com
kaskagoose.com

Kaska Goose Lodge offers the 
ultimate in waterfowl hunting adventures.  
One of the last pure hunting lodges remain-
ing in the remote wilderness of the Hudson 
Bay Lowlands, Kaska offers a truly unique 
hunting experience.

Our hunters must share this prime 
goose habitat with other residents of this 
rugged land - polar bear, moose, caribou, 
black bear, wolverine, wolf and Arctic fox.

In addition, a variety of raptors 
and shore birds also make the Hudson Bay 
Coast their summer home. 

Although the main reason you will visit Kaska is to 
hunt the abundant varieties of snow geese and Canada 
geese, ducks and willow ptarmigan, and possibly testing your 
luck to catch-and-release the beautiful sea-run brook trout in 
the Kaskattama River, Kaska isn’t just about the hunting and 
 shing.

The scenery is breathtaking with numerous opportu-
nities to view exotic wildlife in their natural habitat, whether 
from the comfort of your cabin, on the trail, from your hunting 
blind or from the helicopter, which is based at Kaska each 
fall.

On our clear, cold September nights the Aurora Bore-
alis can be seen shimmering like a curtain in the night sky 
against a backdrop of thousands of brilliant stars.

For discerning waterfowl hunters looking to experience 
more than just a hunting trip Kaskattama Safari Adventures 
o  ers the ultimate in wingshooting adventures in the remote 
wilds of Manitoba’s Hudson Bay Lowlands, hundreds of miles 
by air from the nearest civilization. 





Travel Insurance
A hunting or  shing excursion can be exciting and 

memorable, but life and travel are sometimes unpre-
dictable.  That’s why it makes sense to protect your 
trip with travel insurance.  We recommend Global 
Rescue’s IMG Travel Insurance.

Kaska Goose Lodge
PO Box 61065 Grant Park RPO

Winnipeg, MB, Canada, R3M 3X8
Ph: 204-982-9680

Toll-free: 888-244-7453
email: kaskagoose@gwnlodges.com

    kaskagoose.com                                                                    1-888-244 -7453

Location and Travel Information
Kaska Goose Lodge is located 650 miles north of Winnipeg and 

181 miles NE of Gillam, MB.  We  y our guests from the gateway city 
of Winnipeg via chartered or a combination of commercial scheduled 
 ights and charter aircraft to our runway at Kaska

Our charters depart from the St. Andrews Airport at about 6:00 
AM on our changover days, so guests must arrive in Winnipeg the day 
prior to their scheduled trip date and overnight so they are ready to head 
north  rst thing in the morning.

 Hotel Reservations
We recommend and have special discounted room rates at 

the following airport hotels located near Winnipeg’s James Richardson 
International Airport:

~  Lakeview Signature, Trademark Collection by Wyndham
~ The Grand Winnipeg Airport Hotel

Commercial Flights
Several U.S. air carriers service Winnipeg from the U.S.  Delta 

has a number of direct daily  ights between Minneapolis and Winnipeg.  
United / Air Canada  ies direct between Chicago and Winnipeg twice 
daily.

To check on special Out  tter’s Rates o  ered by  Air Canada / 
United and Delta please contact our travel service:

Don or Heather
Heartland International Travel

Winnipeg, Mb, Canada
204-989-9630 or 866-890-3377



Kaska Goose Lodge
Hudson Bay Coast, Manitoba, Canada

 2023 Hunting Package Prices
American Plan Packages
 5-DayTrip Rates (4-1/2 or 5 days of  hunting) ......................................................  U.S. $6,695.00 per person
 Note:  Trips #1A &B are a 5 full days of hunting with afternoon departure the day before the trip start   
            date
 We welcome dogs at Kaska, however due to the high cost of air charters and the freight capacity dogs   
             displace, the premium for bringing a dog to Kaska is U.S. $300 per dog

All packages are priced in U.S. funds per person and prices are subject to change without notice

Package Features
American-Plan Features

Experienced, professional lodge management and sta  .
Delicious meals prepared by our expert chef and served in our comfortable lodge dining room by   

  friendly sta  .
Exceptional accommodations in private, fully-modern 4-bedroom guest cabins.  All cabins are   

  equipped with electric lights, electric baseboard heaters, wood-burning stoves, comfortable beds and  
  two full 3-piece bathrooms with either a tub/shower or a large glass-doored shower stall.

Transportation between the lodge and the blinds via ARGO all-terrain vehicle.
Decoys, electronic calls and strategically located blinds.
Bird processing and freezing.
Experienced, friendly sta  .

Reservations and Information: 1-888-244-7453

 2023 Season Dates
 Trip 1A: ..................... Sept   1 -   6 (8 spots open) Trip 1B:  .................... Aug 31 -  5 (8 spots open)
 Trip 2A:  .................... Sept   6 - 10 (FULL)  Trip 2B:  .................... Sept   5- 10 (4 spots open)
 Trip 3A:  .................... Sept 10 - 14 (FULL)  Trip 3B:  .................... Sept 10 - 17 (FULL)
 Trip 4A:  .................... Sept 14 - 21 (FULL)  Trip 4B:  .................... Sept 17 - 22 (3 spots open)
 Trip 5A:  .................... Sept 21 - 26 (2 FULL)                   Trip 5B:  .................... Sept 22 - 27 (8 spots open)

Kaska Goose Lodge reserves the right to cancel a trip or use a mix of schduled and charter  ights 
between Winnipeg and the lodge in the event that there is not a minimum of six (6) hunters

What to Bring to Kaska
We recommend warm, comfortable clothing that can be layered as weather on the Hudson Bay coast is unpredicta-
ble.  We suggest:
Waterproof  knee-high boots, wool socks, gloves, polypropelene long underwear, Waterproof camo hat or cap, insect 
repellent, long sleeved shirts, vest, sunglasses, sunscreen, camou  age coat or jacket, insulated camou  age bib overalls 
or waterproof pants, ear protection, long trousers, shell bag and / or bandolier, digital camera, gun sock.
12 gauge shotgun with a modi  ed choke and a plug restricting the load to two shells in the magazine and one in the 
breech.



Booking & Contact Information
Deposits and Payments
In order to con  rm your reservation, deposits are due immediately upon booking your trip.  The balance is due prior 
to April 30, 2023.  We accept corporate or personal cheques, and for the convenience of our guests VISA or Master-
Card for deposits and  nal payments.
Trip deposits: ......................................................................................................................  U.S. $2,000.00 per person.
Deposits are non-refundable.  We recommend trip cancellation insurance.
Cancellations must be received in writing

Contact Information
For reservations or additional information please contact us at:

Kaskattama Safari Adventures Ltd.
PO Box 61065 Grant Park RPO, Winnipeg, MB, Canada, R3M 3X8

Ph: (204) 982-9680  Fax: (204)982-9687  Toll-free: (888) BIG-PIKE (244-7453)
E-mail: info@gwnlodges.com  Web site: www.kaskagoose.com

www.minorbay.com     www.slipperywinds.com     www.kaskagoose.com

Airline and Travel information
We have arranged special “out  tter’s airfares” with both Delta Airlines and Air Canada/United Airlines.  Both airlines service Win-
nipeg daily.  The special “out  tter’s airfares” have the following advantages: 1) no Saturday night stay requirement, 2) Re-issues 
are permitted with a $100 change fee with 14 days notice.  A 3-night minimum stay is required under this program.  To check on 
these special airfares from your area please contact our recommended travel professionals:  

Heather or Don at Heartland Travel (Winnipeg, MB) Toll-free: 1-866-890-3377

Terms and Conditions
Cancellations and Refunds: Deposits are non-refundable.   In the event of a last-minute no-show the guest will be  nancially re-
sponsible for the payment of the trip price in full.  No refunds will be made of full payments at any time.

All package prices are quoted basis speci  c air charters or commercial  ights on scheduled dates.  Any guests not travelling on 
the speci  ed  ights as arranged by Kaska Goose Lodge will be  nancially responsible for the expense of any additional chartered 
or scheduled aircraft required to reach the lodge. 

 Anyone voluntarily choosing to arrive or depart on dates di  ering from those arranged by Kaska Goose Lodge will be  nancially 
responsible for any additional costs incurred.  No credit will be given for early departures unless arranged in advance.

Kaska Goose Lodge, which makes every e  ort to serve our guests assumes no responsibility or liability for any hazard of any 
type associated with these trips.  Neither is any obligation or responsibility assumed for any political, meteorological, climatic or other 
event, or for the services of transportation companies, contractors or other principals for whom Kaska Goose Lodge acts as agents.

Kaska Goose Lodge assumes no responsibility for travel delays due to weather, strikes or actions of transportation companies 
contracted by, or for whom Kaska Goose Lodge acts as agents

Kaska Goose Lodge assumes no responsibility for lost or misplaced personal property.
Kaska Goose Lodge recommends all guests protect their investment in their trip with Global Rescue / IMG Signature Travel Ins.

What’s Included
All packages include:

Round-trip air transportation between Winnipeg and Kaska on our private chartered aircraft or a combination of  
                          scheduled and charter  ights

Ground transfers between the airport and hotel in Winnipeg via hotel shuttle van.
Not Included:

Provincial and Federal sales taxes.
Overnight accommodations and meals in Winnipeg.
Sta   gratuities.
Hunting and  shing license, habitat and federal migratory bird stamps

Optional extras:
Heli-hunting / heli-  shing /  ight-seeing trips / polar bear & wildlife viewing
Ammunition, tackle, confectionary, soft drink, souvenir, liquor, and miscellaneous store purchases at the lodge.


